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Л This and That &
HOW THB CHILDREN READ IT.AN ÜNBXPBCTBD CONCLUSION.

It was decided that Mr. Wright meet ad- The Sabbath-echool leeeon for the day 
minister a stern lecture to hie four-yeur-okl wee “Joseph Sold Into Egypt," and the 
daeghter Florence. The little girl had teacher of the Infant cleee asked a bright 
bean naughty, bat she did not 
predate the fact, and Mr.Wright reluctant--* He went on with it all right until he

eaid, " Hie brothere murdered a little child, 
Ha hated to make the tender heart ache and dipped Joseph's coat In the blood." 

and to eee the dear child cry, but he forced “What ? " asked the teacher, 
hhneelf to apeak judldonsly and severely. “That's what my lesson paper said,"
He recounted her misdeeds, and explained P*™**5J lhf bo* ,
.. . ... , . ... . „ * So did mine, ’ "Avd mine,’ added oneth« why ud the wherefore of hie etern re ch|ld Utl, ,no;hcr
boke. Mrs. Wright set by, looking duly “Le, me let It/' .rid the teacher, and

the children passed np a regnlar shower of 
Finally Mr. Wright pa need for a breath, little pink lesson papers, 

and also to hear the email culprit acknow- * There, eee!" said the boy. They killed 
ledge her error. The ecolding was never a kid and dipped the coat in the blood." 
continued. Florence turned e face beam- This actually heppenrd in northern New 
leg with admiration ta her mother, and Bogland, where the children are not fsmi- 
sald, innocently: liar with goats.—S. S. Times

“Isn’t papa interesting?”

to ap- little boy to tell the leeeon story.
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Dee in the World.
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A Little Girl e Life Saved.
Dear elm—wm yon pleaas sand me wttkant
№ fVLZZZ ВЙГїіВйГМв
Reliai, and li cannot be beak It a* sand 
my Utile girl's bis of the

BOWEL TROUBLES*.

ly undertook s “scolding.'

Dysentery,
Diarhoea, 

Cholera Morbus.
eboleea worbee.

Dr Rad way—For * yean we knee Шш
A hill to » torapoonlnl ol Radway'■ Ready e»ln« your madlelne (Brady Relief rad РШ.І Relief In • hell tumbler ol w.ter, repeeled u Й’іУУЇЇгі^у'мї'еогиї'мт Un t£r 

often m the dlaebariee continue, and a weight in gold. Kepralally eo In a dlaW. 
flannel nature ted with Ready Rellel placed like oora where all kfnda of IWrer. are гагіад 
over the etomaob and bowels, will allbpd lm- b^atdTraatorT м Tnltbraibn WІ Патг 
mediate relief and noon efleet a enra. yarted htmdred. el famlHee to the era a# year

Radway'e Ready Relief taken In water will, ramedlee, and now they would 00 man
£nVÎS,mrâh“DNra.№° VomlSS' ’SSt »wS’ySSjdfESSdSSS^Slid wLra

ÏÏMSSæs BTSMS№S$£5i- ““
Internal pain.. lwt ft,.

There Is not » remedial agent In the world that will curs lever and ague end nil other 
malarious, billon* and other te-rem, aided by RAD WAY’S FILM, so quickly * RADWAY1 
READY RELIEF. Bold bv druggists. 35c. a bottle.

ADWAY A CO: 7 St. Helen Street. Montreal.

—Tid-Bits.
A REGULAR BOARDER.

That a frog should travel a mile In order 
to return to its accostomed home, shows 
more intelligence than frogs are generally 
credited with. The Philadelphia Record 
le responsible for the following :

Three years ago, a farmer named Ander
son found a large frog in front of the spring 
house, and when the milkmaid opened the 
door to put her pail of milk In the spring, 
the frog hopped In behind her.

Thee each gave another pnll at the “ G jodnew," said the maid, “ bnt you're 
gloves. a big fellow !"

“ Ladles,'* said the assistant who had ob- it was a big fellow. From his nose to the 
served them, “ we have six dozen of thoee ends of his extended legs the frog mess 
seme gloves." nred fifteen inches. It hooped out of rewch

*Tm sure I don't wnnt them," snapped 0f the girl's hand, end partially buried it- 
one of the ladles, as she released her hold aelf in a bed of clay In the darkest corner 
of the glovee. of the spring house. There, in a stupor,

“ They’re miles too b*g for me." retorted neither eating nor drinking.lt remained 
the other, ae she dropped them on the nnttl the spring. Then it departed

Each autumn since then the frog has ap
peared at the first sign of frost, end made 
his winter bed in the spring house. This 
year he came as usual. But the farmer de
sired to make an experiment on him. He 

The floriet’e boy had just swept some was awakened, lifted from his warm day 
beokau and withered «”'• їїЬЙЗЙ
ter, when e ragged urchin darted across fejt 
the street. He came upon a rose seeming
ly In better condition than the reet. But 
ae he tenderly picked It np, the petals 
fluttered to the 
bare etalk to
still, end hie lipe quivered perceptibly.

“What’s the matter with you, any way ?' 
the fioriet’s

At a drapery *1e recently, two ladies 
got hold- of what they thought to be theV
last pair of cheap gloves at the

it. Bach gave a pull—a long pull and 
a pnll together. The gloves did not pert 
and one lady tartly remarked :

“ I got hold of them first."
“ I beg your pardon, madam, I wae the

first

Valuable Real Estate 
For SaleMaypole Soap

Washes and Dyes.
In the Town of Ber- 

Vidnity.
Growing 

wick and
3'

Successful home dyeing is ■ 
pleasure with Maypole Soap 
because “nomes*, no trouble1* 
a* with the old-faabioned pow
der dyes. Quick, easy, safe, 
sure and the colors it yields 
arc absolutely fadeless. Bril
liant beyond compere.

A very fine dwelling h----- ^_v
finished throughout. Furnace, Hot and

nearly
counter.

Cold water, to the house. Six seras of 
land all under cultivation, attached, pertly 
filled with fruit-trees. Particularly adapt
ed tor the growth of mall fruit. Throe 
minutes walk to Poet office, Bank, Church, 
and ten minutes to the station. Finest 
situation in town.

Also twenty-six acres of orchard land 
adjoining the camp grounds, part 
cultivation and filled with sixteen h 
fruit trees.
Pears end

FOR HI8 MOTHER’S SAKE.
Soli everywhere 

rte.fw Celeri. t$e.f&r Sleek.

Before evening he wee back •gain. The 
milkmaid found him st sunset Bested be 
fore the spring house door waiting patient
ly to be let In.—Ex.

IBURDOC
•seuvcajss■re largely Barbs ne, and Abnndanaad New 

Bearing—abundantly, 
atkm.

ground, leaving only the 
tie bend. He stood quit BLOOD Mi. ml Entra walk 

Alan owe o4 the Snrat (агам
In the VeUay. Cats frora «о to TO toae 
hay, large orchard»—bearing end Jnet 1» 

500 to wooUb.

WASPS AND THBIR WAYS.
Two boys took s walk with a naturalistboy asked.

The ragged Utile fellow choked as he one morning. I BITTERS and will 
House fii

nearly new, two barn»—ell In Inf da* 
order.

Can be bought on easy terme by the 
right party. Alan buildings, lota, orchard 
lands, farms, residences.

For further information

apples per year 
bols. Modern

" D ) yon notice anything peculiar in the 
movement of those wasps?” he asked, 
pointing to e pnddle, aronnd which some 
of them were busily engaged.

“ I don't," replied one of the boys, “ ex- 
iat'a boy ae he darted Into the «tore. When cept that they seem to come and go." 
he came ont npon the sidewalk he held In The 
hie hand a beautiful half-opened row. ,aid.
"There," he mid, “take that to yonr “ They fly sway in pairs ; one hse a little 
mother." pellet of mad, the other has nothing."

H» had meant to put that rosebud on his «• j am glad you have discovered some- 
own mother’s grave, and yet he knew that thing," responded the naturalist, “bnt 
he had done the better ting. “She’ll both waspe were bnsy ; the one yon thought 
understand,” he said to bimwlf. "and І |<це had a drop of water to carry. They 
knowthia will plea* ber mort."—Selected, reach their nest together ; the one deposlte

______ - the mnd and the other ejects the water
upon It. They then mix it. and fly away 
for more, and tbos the nest is gradually 
boilt."

The boys never forgot the incident, nor 
. . . . , . . the lessors which their kind friend soughtA crank I. onawhorflayala braUrpath. и„, OTt nlm,,y tbe lnd„llry „J* 

whan common arose tell him to lean. t|MCe u| the weipe. and the Imoortence ol
end SJ2T!3£ kBowWg* bj careful ob.,,,.- 

yet knows it hurts him. It is this one who 
alwnye paye the penaltv. while the wneible 
parse» who gives np coffee end takes on 
Fortum Food Coffee to Its place enj*>ye ell 
the benefits of returning health.

ww* ■». •—»* *.«<* м. „p,„-
ment ofon.cn the big Net York etorea Ion before the Inetltutjof N.ari Architect., 
not lor g ego and there he lasted a sample that submarines have very little, if any, 
cuo of Fortum made the right Way. He value, either ae weapons of defence or 
■ridritorcerd.: “Jnet through the eneray ов„псе_ lnd thlt the „ e lmoDnt of 

топав who waa «erring mon„ ehlcb the United Slat,., Kngl.cd 
and France are now putting into this type 
Is being

erd do it much better and more cheaply, 
was his contention.—Ex.

iSoo
“It's for my mother. She's sick, and 

can't eat anythin* an’ I thought If she had 
a flower to email it might make her fee Is a purely vegetable System 

Renovator, Blood Purifier and 
Tonic.

A medicine that acts directly at 
the same time on the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels and Blood.

It cures Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 
Constipation, Pimples, Boils, Head
ache, Salt Rheum, Running Sores, 
Indigestion, Erysipelas, Cancer* 
Shingles, Ringworm or any disease 
arising from an impoverished or 
impure condition of the blood.

Fee Bale by ell Dreggtete.

better.*'
“Just yen wait e minute," *ld the flo*-

other observed them^ closely, and
Berwick Real Estate Agency

SEND $1.00 to 
T. H. HALL’S

THE REAL CRANK. 
Is Plainly Marked. Colonial Book Store,

St- John, N. R
and we wUt mall yon PBLOUBBTS' 

NOTES on the Sunday School T nainin 

for 1963.Joggins CoalSUBMARINES OF NO VALUE.
Mr. Yarrow, head of the great British

This FIRST CLASS COAL
can be purchased by the Cargo tn 
ROUND RUN of MINE and SLACK 
elzee by communicating with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON, at 20 Orange 8t„ 
St. John, or Joggina Mlnee, N. 8.

We guarantee the quality to be of the 
bat for «team pnrpoea.
CANADA COALS & Ry. Co., Ltd.

Jogglna, N. 8.

Edmpibe і Смщ "
High Class Tailors.

of that
became в convert to the

food drink and give np the drug drink
coffee and got well

“I had need coffee to excew and was 
gradually becoming 
getting weaker and 
day. 1 paid the penalty 
and when I tasted the de 
was glad Indeed to make the change.

“80 I gave np the ooffee altogether and 
have used Postern instead ever «псе. My says that if any one » ffl cted with rhenma 
family at first celled me e crank but seeing Hem in any form, or nenralgia, will send 
hew Portent benefited me the first month their eddreea to him st 805 45 Winthrop 
they ell got to Une end aa a r*nlt of Bnlldlng, Boston, Мам., he will, direct 
Poetum's remarkable tprnefit* to me we them to the perfect cure. He he* nothing 
all drink It new entirely to place of coffee to sell or give ; only telle yon how he wee 
and m ere well." Name given by Portum cured after years of search for relief. Hun- 
QO'i Ibttit Creek, Mich, drede hate Mated it with

practically wasted. The torpedo 
do everything the submarine can,

a comolete wreck, 
more nervona every 

for using coffee 
lirions Poet am I In ordering goods, or In making 

inquiry concerning' anything adver
tised in this paper, you will oblige 
the publishers and the advertiser 
by stating that you saw the adver
tisement in ММШШ А*» УВІ*

They have always in stock all the 
Worsted and TweedThis Will Interest Many.

F. W. PArkhuret, tbe Boston publisher,
latest patterns In 
Snitings.

Also a full line of Black Clothe suit
able for Gentlemen’s Frock Suits, in
cluding the newest material for toll 
Dress Suite and Clergymen '■ Outfits.


